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The 4th International Conference Physical Con-
ditioning of Athletes 2006, with the topic “Injury 
prevention and rehabilitation”, is due in February 
Table 2. Presenter and practical presentations from the field of physical conditioning – the second conference day at the Faculty 
of Kinesiology 
PRESENTER THEME
Francesco Cuzzolin Injury prevention of basketballers – examples from the court
Vladimir Janković
Modelling of motor programmes for the development of anaerobic alactic and lactic endurance in 
volleyball
Zvonko Komes Programmes of physical conditioning for young footballers 6 to 16 years of age
Vatroslav Mihačić Speed power training in Association football
Goran Marković Complex training in the function of explosive strength development – an example of tae kwon do
Joško Vlašić One training day of Blanka Vlašić – enhancement of explosive strength and jumping ability accented
Miljenko Rak Demonstration of speed and speed strength training of the golden handball players 
next year. The organizers expect even more promi-
nent speakers and more participants. You are wel-
come! 
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